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CLOSE DECISION IN
"

Better Assortments and Values in March Sales atSport Calendar Today
TVIegram.) Kearney was the center
all a snowstorm of unusual severity
'Ifhursday night, this morning finding
show to a depth of eighteen inches

CITY CHAMPIONSHIP

BLANKET OF SNOW

OVER ENTIRE WEST

Falls to Depth of Fifteen Inches
in Some Placet Some

Trains Are Annulled.

Trftok National Amateur Athletic valoa
Indoor track and field cbamptoashlps, at
Kaw York City.

AotomobUe Opening- of annual ihoWs In

New Blouses

New Sports
AGoal Scored After Time in New Haven and Pittsburgh.

Bowling Annual meeting of National
of Amateur Oarsmen, at New Xork

City.

SUU a--

Dress Skirts 3S NtwCo,u 11 Jlenoooa.vDoiMLMsnEnsw'Brandeis-Creighto- n Basket
Ball Game.

Wrestling Eastern Inteeolleglato cham

EXTENDS INTO MINNESOTATIE AT 22 POINTS TILL THEN

Your Great Spring Overcoat OpportunityAfter a conference between coaches
of the two teams, captains and offi

cials, the decision as to who was

pionships, at (ttrnsu university, western
conference ehamplonsblpa, at Northwestern
university. ,

Gymnastic Harvard rs, Dartmouth, at
Hanover, N. II. Princeton re. Pennsylvania,
at Mnoetoa.

Racing Close to the
Jockey club meeting at Havana (Sunday.!.

'Boxing Eddie Mofaa vs. Ted Lewis,
twelve rounds, nt Dayton, O. Kid Herman
vs. Dick Loadman, fifteen rounds, at Balti-
more. Battling Nelson vs. Pierce Matthewa,
eight rounds, at St. Louis. Young Wallace
vs. Bobby Waugh, fifteen rounds, at Den-
ver. Frankle Dsiley vs. Barney McGttlre,
six rounds, at lortroba. Pa.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

SPRING OVERCOATS
winner of the Brandeis-Creighto- n

game last night was left to the bas-

ket ball national rules committee. The

Northern and western Nebraska is

buried beneath the heaviest fall of

snow of the winter. Generally the
snow is heavy, but in some localities,

especially in the extreme northern

part of the state, it is light and the

storm has taken on all the character-
istics of a real blizzard.

The snowstorm that hit portions
of Nebraska Thursday night and still

score now stands tied at twenty-tw- o

points, according to the ruling of

continues, is by no means local. It.

At a Saving of 50 Per Cent

About 200 Spring Overcoats,
in Pinch, Belted and Plain
Back models, in a splendid
range of patterns. .All silk

trimmed, and the majority
of them cravenetted or
shower-proo- f. Coats that
were made to sell for from
$20 to $30. Special price...

isn me fcvci. vjiaiu units were piiea
op at street corners and numbers of
nutos were stalled on the main streets.
Schools were dismissed today. The
snow was preceded by a severe
lightning and thunder storm and also
by a heavy rain. The rain later
turned to sleet and then snow. Rail-
road traffic is tied up here. No trains
are being operated today over "the
Kearney-Stapleto- n branch line and
over the Burlington branch to Hast-

ings. All freights have been ordered
into sidings. The drifts are said to
to be deep west of Kearney.

Change Asked in Method
Of Fixing Stock Tariffs

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Washington, March 16. (Special

Telegram.) A. F. Stryker, repre-
sentative of the South Omaha Live
Stock exchange and the National Live
Stock exchange, with several other
representatives of packing houses, is
in Washington asking the Interstate
Commerce commission to suspend a
number of tariffs with reference to
the hoof weight method of assessing
freight. The commission today grant-
ed the representative of the South
Omaha exchange a special hearing
before the suspension board tomor-
row, which is most unusual.

Ross Rynder of Swift & Company
and Luther M. Walters of Morris &

Co., Chicago, are here on the same
case.

Smith Murder Trial is

Halted by Juror's Illness

Denver, Colo., March 16. A jury
was chosen today to try Mrs. Stella
Newton Moore Smith for the mur-
der of her husband, John Lawrence
Smith, at herhome here January 13,

last. All that will prevent the swear-

ing in of the jury and the beginning
of "actual testimony this afternoon
was the illness of one of the jurors,
Joseph H. Silversmith, who may have
to be excused.

Nine married men and three un-

married men will try Mrs. Smith, all
having sworn that the fact that the
defendant is a woman will not deter
them from recommending the extreme
penalty if the evidence warrants con-

viction of murder in the first degree.

Coughs and Colds Are Dangerous,
Tntsrnel throat and chest troubles pro- -

Lincoln Base Ball Club

Buys Infielder Helfrich

Lincoln, Neb., March
"Ducky" Holmes of the Lincoln
Western league club today announced
that he had secured from the St. Louis
Americans Emory Helfrich, an in-

fielder. Helfrich played in the, old
Federal league and last year was
with the Lowell club in the Eastern
league.

WUber Wins Debate From Crete.
Wilbur, Neb., March 18. (Speclil.) The

debating team from the Wllber High ichool
won Its debate with the teem from Crete
High ichool Wednesday evening, by a two
to one decision of the Judges. The ques-
tion was: "Resolved That the United States
Should adbandon the Monroe Doctrine." The
home team had the negative. The Wllber
team consisted of Alex Storkan, Victor Sadl-lel-

Rudolph Kuno and Porter Dodaon. for
alternate. The debaters from Crete were:
John Quirk, Nell Anderson, Ralph Tyler and
Frank Davis, alternate.
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1 If? WHEN YOU BUY
A Suit or Overcoat from us you can rest assured that there is a
guarantee of absolute satisfaction goes with it And when we can
show you the largest line of

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Shown west of Chicago, you may feel confident that we will be able
to please you no matter how critical you may be. Suits for every
shape, style and site. We have not advanced our prices on our cloth-
ing, and still show you a wonderful line at

$17.50 to $40.00
An Exceptional Sirens; Line at $28.00.

sAthletle Body Head Removed.

Albany, N. T March 10. Fred A. Wenck,
chairman of the State Athletic association.
was removed from office by Governor Whit- -
man to dav. The governor dismissed the
charges of an attempted extortion, preferred
against Wenck by three boxing promoters,
but held that nil enaracier ana previous
associations with others made him unfit to

Referee Sam Waugh, and the decision
of ' the rules committee whether a
goat thrown by Burkenroad just as
time was called, counts or not, will

either make the Brandeis a winner or
will leave the game as it now stands.

If the goal counts the store team
wins and the series is over, but if it
doesn't count the game is a tie and
another game will be played.

The ball was in the air as the
whistle blew, admittedly, a situation
which, as decided in recent tames,
would make Brandeis winner.

At the end of the first half the
Brandeis team were leading, 16 to 6.
When final time was called the score
was tied at twenty points, and an
extra period brought forth
a real battle. Shields of the store
team had already been disqualified for
roughness.

The first half saw the Brandeis
squad at their best and Creighton at
their poorest. The Brandeis team
excelled in team work in this half
and displayed great accuracy in shoot-

ing baskets, Stryker getting four
fields in this half. Team work on the
part of Creighton in this half was at
a standstill and their shooting was

The second half saw Platr and Lutz
sidetracked for Haley and Mulholland,
and to this pair of subs a great deal
of credit is due. Sheer team work on
the part of Mulholland and Parrish,
and basket shooting by Haley, brought
the score up to a tie before time was
called.

Creighton Spurts.
In this half the heavier store team

were completely outclassed, Creigh-

ton making fourteen points, while
Brandeis were annexing four. With
the score 20 to 16, with the store
team leading, Haley shot two beauti-

ful baskets just before time was

C8The crowd went wild when this
same Haley opened the extra te

period with another field goal,

nutting his team in the lead and btry-Lc- r,

the Brandeis star, tied the score

again with another field goal. It was
here that Burkenroad, standing in the
center of the floor threw the ball in

the general direction of the basket
iust as time was called, the ball pass-

ing squarely through the goal after
the filial whistle had blown. Sum- -

BRANDEIS. I CREIGHTOH.

hold office.

Other Lines of Guaranteed Suits at $10, $12.75 and $15-Zch Wheat Accept Terms.
New York, March Word reached here AsarclhlBattnaslaaTMaia

today from Hot Springs, Ark., that Zach
Wheat, Brooklyn's outfielder, had accepted
the terms offered by President UDDeis ana

has swept over northern lowa. soutn.
em Minnesota, most of South Da-

kota and practically all of Wyoming
Such is the report that comes to the
railroad headquarters from station
agents out in the storm zone.

From Omaha, to Grand Island,
along the Union Pacific and ovea-th- e

branches to the north and south
of the main line, reports indicate thait

there was a heavy rain a greater pot-tio- n

of Thursday night, the precipita-
tion ranging from one to three inches.
West of Grand Island, all the way
through to Ogden, there was a con-

tinuous fall of wet snow, it cover-

ing the country to a depth of six
to twelve inches. Snow is drifting
some in Wyoming and snowplows
are being run ahead of passenger
trains.

Fifteen Inches of Snow.
Over the Burlington's northern

territory there was a heavy snow and
rainstorm all Thursday night. At
Lyons there was three inches of rain,
while across country from Sioux
City to O'Neil there was eight to
fifteen inches of snow. There was
heavy fall of snow over the entire
Wyoming line and snowplows axe

going ahead of the trains.
The Northwestern found six to

fourteen inches of snow all the way
from Norfolk into the Black Hills
and across Nebraska and as far west
as Casper, Wyo. Snowplows are in

service on the Wyoming lines.
Trains from the north on the

Omaha and the Great Western roads
enroute to Omaha were , annulled,
owing to the heavy snows and the
drifts through northern Iowa and
Minnesota. '

According to the railroad reports
in Nebraska all over the South
Platte country and far down into Kan-
sas there was a continuous rain
greater portion of the night, con-

tinuing in the mornfng. The precipi-
tation is reported all the way from
one to two inches.

Traffic Stopi it Grand Island.
Grand Island, Neb., March 16.

(Special Telegram.) A bliiiard of
unusual severity so far as snowfall is
concerned was raging for several
hours this morning. At times it was
impossible to see buildings 100 feet
away. Snow in water measurement to
the amount of one and eighteen
hundredths inches had fallen at 8
o'clock. At 10 o'clock the storm is
diminishing. The temperature is
mild. All street traffic is abandoned.
The strongest autos only could move
and small taxis early gave up the
eb.?st- - ..... .

will sing a contract as soon as he arrives
at the training camp next Sunday.

Beatrice Beats Alliance,

Alliance, Neb., March If. (Special .)

In a very close game here tonight
the Beatrice High school basket ball team

Young Men's or
Cadet Size Suits
The kind for the
young fellow just go-

ing into long trous-
ers. A very strong
line of these suits,
sizes 15 to 13 years,
in pinch-bac- k or reg-
ular style coats, at

due. Inflammation. To reduc. Inflammation,
loosen cough, destroy cold germs use Dr.

King's New Discovery. Alt druggists. Ad.
defeated Alliance, 31 to 20.

MOTHERS!
You will find this store the logical place to buy your boy his Easter
Suit. Why! Because we have an extensive fine to show you in a
large assortment of patterns end styles, each fancy suit having two
pairs of knickers. Also plain blue serges with one pair of knickers.
And mainly because the prices that we have placed upon them are
right, and we guarantee every suit to give satisfaction.

Prices, $4.95 to $10.00
An Exceptional Good Value at $6.95

Boys' Washable or Tub Suits
In hundreds of styles and combinations to choose from. Sites 2H
to 8 years.

Prices, 50c to $2.50

Nebraska Postmasters
Confirmed by Senate

Washington, March 16. (Special
Telegram.) The senate before ad-

journment today confirmed the fol-

lowing Nebraska postmasters: Will-
iam N. Treat, Bellevue; Anders P.
Thomsen, Dannebrog; Laura E.
Smith, Doniphan; Gertrude Shepard-so- n,

Homer: William A. Naviaux,
Lewellvn: W. I. Ramekers. Lindsay:

A Great Many Men

in Omaha are ordering suits from

us at the low price which pre-

vail in this store.

We are making a special effort to

please these extra customers and

are still able to make deliveries

quickly.
John T. Bridges, Oconto; M. B.

Graves, Palisade; Emil H. Mack,
Petersburg; P. Frank Smith, Spring-vie-

W. M. Hunter, Syracuse. 15 Mad
te

Measure

Watch
Our

WindowsDepartment Orders.
Wasblnrton, March It. (Special Tele-

sram.) A pension waj granted Mary MlUer
of Omaha at 112 per month.

Mrs. Lily Creea haa been appointed post
R. F.. .... Kearney master at Eclipse, Hooker county, Neliurkenroad . . . .B.

Stryker . . C
L.O L.tl!5
r. o. Parrlsn..L. O.Shields ..

.R. U.

braska, vice Frank Cronan. resigned,
u

O.eroomee Oonsttpattaa, ZatHfestion.

Dr. King's New Life Plllg will overcome

Koran
' Substitutes:' Haley and M"ir,."

N. W. Cor. lSli and Hara.yyour eonstlpatlon, biliousness and Indiges
tion. Take a dose tonight Only 2Ke. AU

gWwwwiWKearney, Nen., Marcn io. specialdragglsts. Advertisement.

jn""dd.HpfrH.hr(21.Sp..tler J),.Haley .

Ohn, Shields, Burkenroad, Ritchie izu
Parrlah 2. Lutes (J). Referee: Sara

Waugh. Umpire: Hawklna. Scorer; Gartner.
Timekeeper: Wlgle.

ORDERS SENT TO

ALL GUARD HEADS

(Continued from F )
Spring Clothes Display
TheUnion Outfitting Company Newest Millinery

The women of this community learned long ago
that this is the place to come for the newest

millinery at prices that are not out of all reason.
We are showing a delightful revue of the latest
Spring modes crowns that mount and brims

that flare, small hats and large hats. Fashion
is lavish in the latitude she allows new hats
this season.

Every cabinet, every rack, every show case, is now filled to

overflowing with attractive articles to wear. You will find at
this store a LARGER stock and of a SUPERIOR quality to se-

lect from. Our clothing department is located on the third floor
of our INEXPENSIVELY located building this LOW rental

charge, together with a VERY SMALL operating expense and
an IMMENSE buying power, enables us to save you MUCH

money on your clothing purchases.

II tl III a. .iimMV v

LADIES' FASCINATING SPRING SUITS. In gabardine, poplin, serge, etc. all

&w.f..:... $16.50, $22.50, $27.50
LADIES' SPRING COATS. In velour cloth, novelty

Large assortment to se- -mixtures, poplin and serge.
lect

sfsrom.; $7.50 to $32.50

Equally lavish are the preparations we have
made to show a variety of

' Distinctive and Unusual Street
and Dress Hats

SPECIALLY PRICED

At $5, $7.50
These Values Must Be Seen to Be Appreciated

LADIES' SKIRTS In

poplin, serge and silk

$3.75 to $22.50

LADIES' SPRING
DRESSES In silk taffe-
ta, poplin and serges

$8.50 ,0 $35.00

the plan outlined would be conducted
by the regular army departmental
commanders, who would be author-

ized to designate sites for mobiliza-

tion camps other than those formerly
used, if necessary, and to "make pro-

vision for shelter, recruitment and
the formation of the recruit training
battalions, in the eventuality of war."

No Dual Status.
No units except those designated

would be accepted and each unit
would be required to have the full

maximum authorized or war strength
as prescribed for the regular army in

the national defense act.
The circular also makes clear that

there is to be no dual status for the
national guard in the federal service
hereafter. No individual will be ac-

cepted who has not taken the oath
prescribed by the national defense
let. At the time of the border
mobilization about 40,000 men were
held under the old Dick bill provi-
sions, classified as members of the
organized militia, not of the national
juard.

"Individuals who are members of
lie organized militia," the circular
viys, "and who take the prescribea
ath, will be accepted and given
oper credit for the time served in
eir existing enlistment contract in
e organized militia."

Complete Federal Control.
Provision also is nude for the tak- -

1 into the federal service of a cer-ii- n

proportion of the state admin- -

irative staff, as to recruiting, organ- -

ition and supply. This was not
Sue at. the previous mobilization.
impletc control of all federal re-

uniting and other activities of the
:ard is now contemplated. Divi- -

onal pr brigade commanders of the
lard and their staff officers will be

ikeii in as was done before.
. It is provided, however, that each
Vommander of such higher unit or
unattached brigade, regiment or corn-An- y

shall report by telegraph to the
tepartmental commander on receipt
if thecall and awaft orders. The
number of officers and enlisted men
in each organization will be tele-

graphed to department headquarters,
accompanied by reports of all govern-
ment property then in possession of
guard regiments.

The plan also provides for the im-

mediate calling out of the national
guard reserve, both commission and
enlisted, the latter going back at
once to their regiments. Reserve of-

ficer! would be assigned to duty as
needed by the .departmental com-

mander. '

$1 Or So a Week
tirn rx

GUARANTEED ADVERTISING If an
rticU announced in our advertisement can

be bought anywhere else for less money than
we ask, we will cheerfully take it back and
refund your money.

wiuuressA va uu well " - .'a
II 3

Money Saving Shirt Sale Saturday
CLOTHES FOR MEN

You will be agreeably surprised when you see
the large and well assorted lines of high qual-
ity clothing that we are showing this spring
for men and young men. We guarantee to
save you money. Splendid values, for

All Goods

Marked in

Plain

'Figures $12.50 $29.50HA
Saturday's Special

LADIES' PETTICOATS In

fancy, plain or black colors;
perfect fitting, $1.50 QQa
value

MEN'S SEPERATE
TROUSERS. Large
assortment to select
from; priced

$1.50: $7.50

MEN'S SPRING
HATS. Also a line
for young men
Prices range from

$1.50: $3.50

Manufacturers' Samples and Surplus
Stocks of New Spring Shirts

Men's Fancy Negligee Shirts, with soft double

cuffs, also a lot with laundered cuff3. Some of

the best makes are included in this sale Arrow,

States, Ferguson-McKinne- y, Claremont and Whit-

ney brands. Hundreds of dozen nice, pm
clean, first-grad-e Shirts that sell up to ff$1.50 each. Our sale price

Men's 50c Neckwear. Open-en- d shapes. . A big
scarf at little money. Beautiful stripes
and figured effects. All have the Xfsf

KM

Men's Genuine Onyx Silk Hose,
on sale Saturday; jregular 50c grade, X C

LADIES' TWO-TON- E

SHOES,

ST..;
Others to $10.

Ladle' Onyx Silk Hose, JQg
75c grade '. ....
Ladies' Onyx Silk Hose, 5c
50c grade vus w ww j iw . P

slin-pns- v hand"'r j
.SEAFOODS

Received Direct From Const ...

Twice W.k ..

Live Lobaten a Specialty

HOTEL ROME
THE PEOPLE'S STORE. OPP. HOTEL ROME. i, Try H AYDEN'S First


